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OREGON ENTERPRISE.
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0 rice Redictio
THE GREATEST VALUES EVER GIVEN and the immense stock and the tmequaled selection of

High Grade Mcfchandise offered are the contributing CAUSES. The EFFECT is

OST SUCCESSFUL
When the public ttalUti what this sale meant to it in money saved, it was not slow to take of

the Since opening out sale on hundreds have placed thcit stamp
of by buying not only for theif needs, but their season's wants while they

can make a saving of one-four- th to one-thir- d and in many instances one-ha- lf on any article since

is on
Kitchen Safes

Large screen front safes "

$3.50 up

SCREENED SAFES

TO HANG TO WALL

Will soon be a necessity
our price will surely inter
est you. Price 75c

Hardw
they las

Dining Chairs

of every description and
prices from the plain hard-
wood chair to the beautiful
quarter-sawe- d oaks, an orna-
ment to home.

Plain Hardwook Chair, soul
it $1.25, Sale Price 95c

Royal Oak, Panel Back, Grace
Arm, regular $1.65 $1.20

Solid Quarter-Sawe- Oak
Chased Leather Seat, a beau-
ty at $2.45

Commodes and
Dressers

Two of the greatest special
yet offered:

Hardwood Commodes on
sale at only $1.50

V
V

any

reg.

WALL PAPER

ood Dressers, whil

it. Sale Price .. $3.50

Bargains

$ .92

Roofing that Satisfies
Our Sand Coated Roofing bears our

unqualified Guarantee. It la recond to none on
the market Each Roll contains 108 square feet
and will cover 100 feet of Roof surface. A large
ran of roofing cement and nails is packed Inside
of each Roll. With ordinary care In putting It on

you can get the best roof that money can buy.

Remnants of 2 to 6 .pieces Sc
Remnants of 2 to 6 pieces of double rolls, values
up to 25c 5c

10 and 12V4c double rolls 8c
20 and 25c double rolls 17'2o
30 and 40c double rolls 22i2c
45 and 60c double rolls 37'c

OREGON CITY'S BIG

BUSY STORE

MAIN ST. AT HTfl

28x6M38

I

1

2

3

in,

It would not b a Ml without a bar-

gain counter. Thousands of small

articles all marked at bargain prices.

AND

Larje assortment of dishes and

sold In sets or odd pieces. Match

your set at any time. Sale prices

Babys --
Go --Carts

Sturgus and outing collapseable. They

range in price from ...$2.75 to $25.00

SEWING MACHINES

Greatest Values ever

6 Drawer Willamette Drop-hea- d

$1400
6 Drawer Drophead
now $15.00
b Drawer Singer New Model.
now $16.00
S Drawer New Home Machine
now $16.00

Drawer "The Free" at $18.00
5 Drawer Bartlett
now $15.00

Carpets and Rugs

Buy Carpets, Rugs and Art
Squares at less than wholesale

prices; our stock is too large

and must be reduced.

fnlon Ingrain, 9xl0.6-l- $4.85

Ingrain Rugs, 9x12 ... 7.75
Ingrain Rugs, 12x13.6 7.00
Taplstry Brussels Rugs, size 9x12,
Regular $12.50 9.73
9x12x10 Wire Taplstry Rugs, Regular
$16.00 Rug, Salo $12.75
9x12 Axmlnlster Rugs, all patterns.
Regular $22.50, Sale $16.95

In Doors
20x6-13- 8

1.06
28x6-13- 8 1.19
3x7-- l 1.49

Prepared

Offered.

Princess

Machine

Ply..

Ply

Ply

Ply.

CITY FRIDAYAPRIL WIS.

glass-war-

DJ.tnJ
and

Mattings, regular 25c and 35c values .14o

Regular 25c Mattings, Standard all
patterns. Sale

85c

$1.05

1.45

1.65

Iirighten the home using long lasting ready
mixed paints. Practically colors In stock. Put
up In gallon buckets, ready Our

is made out this line. Sale price
$1.25

We full line of Paints, Varnish, Etc.

Iron and

Enamel. Vernls Martin and lrais
Peds endless variety. It Is a treat

visit salesroom, where Is
shown the largest selection of beds
ever shown In Oregon City, AT

TRICKS. Sals prices on
Iron Ileds:

Enamel Fin. Iron Bed, full size
regular $2.75 $1.25
White Enamel Bed. 2-i- n con-
tinuous post, 5 filling rods,
refcu. $6.50, sale $3.75
White or Vernis Martin bed,
2-i- n. post, 7-- 8 filling rods.
$9.00 bed. sale $6.00

B1jlll'
Go

Good

Remnants, Chinese

quality,

PHOENIX

Brass Beds

DINING TABLES

SiL.-j.-
G

Printed Linoleum,

patterns Linoleum,

Ranges

of our emm
advantage

opportunity. WEDNESDAY MORNING
approval immediate supplying

purchased,

Eery Article Sale, Every IPrice Redoced!

II
Mm

BARGAIN

COUNTER

DISHES

GLASSWARE

Combination

LAWN MOWERS
World fsmoui Money

I'osltlvrly running

Ilalltiearlng. sharpening.

Tension

Mechanic's Tools
largest gratis
Oregon Csrpenter. plumber,

fitters, woodcutter,

prices reduced

LONDON SPRING

STEEL SAWS
Number grade, regular

Forks, spades, shovels,

hatrbeta, hammers,

I!y actual count are showing
thirty-fiv- styles dining tables,

lucky are abto quote the
lowest prices ever named on oak
tables.
48-i- n. 8-f- t. Claw Foot Ex.
Table reg. Sale $21.00
48-i- n. 6-f- t. Extension Tables,
Reg. $25.00, ......$16.50
42-i- n. 6-f- t. Extension, Oak,
Reg. $18.00, $12.50

Linoleums and Mattings Must at Some Price
assortment of patterns in all widths, all reduced.

.f T l..nU,. If SA - I
to 10 Japanese I l" ' l;u, - nu pat- -

.

'
13c

PAINTS
by our

all
one for use.

price to close

carry a Oils,

In
to our new

in.

to

$32.50,

fcVil B j V

12 ft. widths regular 75c,
on sale, sq. yd 53c
2 only, ft. Inlaid $1.15
sq. yd, 770

For wood, coal and go's cook with wood and gas
at the same time. Very latest tange manufactured.
Your old taken in exchange for new gas range.

Demonstration at any time.

Itack mower.

the best mower

mads. self

draw rut 1140 la 110-0-0

stork of high tools In

City.

steam and (as etc.

All

115 15.55 sell-

er at 9Se

boss, axes,

etc.

we
of lly

a buy wt
solid

at

at

3
Slt

6
Salo

Basement Goods
Hay Carriers and Tracks,

Door and Window Screens,

Sanitary Refrigerators,
Grey Building Paper, Fold

ing Clothes Racks, Baby

Carts and Buggies, Express
Wagons, Baby Beds, Bed

Springs, Tubs, Basket,
Glass Ware and Hundreds
of articles shown in our
basement are included in

this sale, though space will

not permit us to quote prices
1 .1

in detail.

w ww mn w - I

Don't leave our Store un
til vou have looked over our
Bargain Counter where are
shown innumerable small
and useful articles at bar
gain prices.

MATTRESS COMFORT

Moans much to health as well as dis-

position; soft sleep producing mat-

tresses cost no more

Cotton Top Mattress, Art Tick, reg.
$3.75 value, Sale 2.25

Combination Mattress, Art Tick, Roll
Kdge, reg. $6.00, Bate 3.5
45-l- Cotton Felted Mattress, made in

layers. Art Tick, Roll Edge, reg. .00
guarantee, now $9 85

35-l- Silk Floss Mattress, Art Ticking,
Clipper Roll Edge, reg. $16.00 value,
Sale 1279

We are better than ever pre-
pared to serve you as we are
showing fifteen makes. Our
ranges are made of American
Ingot, iron, tripple cast iron,

walls, extra
large fire-bo-x, mode express- -

iy tor racinc coast trade, with j
concave lining for water coils; r
warpiess oven bottoms, cro-
cus ground polished top, ma-
chine fitted dampers with or
without glass doors, sanitary
or cabinet base nicgle plate x

gun metal finish andwill
consume less fuel than

any ranges in the market.
16-i- oven, le

used, now ....... 27.50
M. A. reg. now 16.00
Cloria Oak, 4-i- n. oven, reg. now 8.00

4-i- n. oven, reg. now 12.50
Gem Cast reg. now 12.50

velour and Imitation leather.

Plain or roll edge; steel . .$4.65 up

Sanitary couches from $2.75

or Full Roll Top

4ft. 8landlng Desk, rog. 113 50.. $7.00
ft. Standing Desk. reg. 17.00. . $10.00
n. Standing Dek. reg. $20 00.. $12.00

64 Banltary Roll Top Desk, $46.00,
now $37.50
El-la- . Solid Oak Desk U.OOvalue $22.50
48 In Oak Roll Top Desk. $30.00 valu,
now $20.00

FIR AIW IR7! R(PM

STOVES AND RANGES

indestructible

posi-
tively

Desks
Standing

v : i v
'

( u in

-- 'I 'I
Empire Range, $12.50
Favorite Range, Slightly $65.00,

Special Ranges, $50.00,
Charte 1 $30.00, . .

Eclipse Range, 1 40.00,
Regal Range, $35.00,

Desks,

i

Oil
Perfection, I burner.

$7.75
Quick Meal, t burner

$6.00
New Hartford, 3 burn-

er $8.60
Ktiiler't, 1 and 1 burn-

er $3.50
The Famous Gasoline

Stoves. 1, 2 and 3

burners . $t to $10

8ts them demonstrated

Rockers and
Arm

One hundred and thirty
sjyles by actual count
rockers and arm chairs of
every kind and descrip-
tion, ranging in price
from $1.00 to
SALE PRICE makes
them less. See them on
second floor, the yellow
tar ftlTn n mlnrv rf trn

forr-- U
economy.
$1.-5- 0 Sewing Rocker 98c
$2.50 Oak Rocker .$1.98
$4.50 Mission at
this sale $2.98
$6.50 Rockers, come in
six different styles $3.98
$9.50 Auto Seat
at $6.98

One lot ten styles Black Leather Seat Rockers, range from
$7.50 to $20.00, Sale $3.98 to $12.98

Thousands of Smaller Articles
In our stock are thousands of useful articles im-

possible to enumerate, such as household and kitchen
utensils, Bric-a-bra- c, Dishes and Glassware, Lamps,
Chimneys, etc., all at special prices, arranged and
plainly marked for your convenience.

Davenports, Sanitary Couches

Upholstered with
construction..

up

Office

In.

Stoves

Chairs

$40.00.

Rocker

Rockers

Builders9 Supplies
Our stock of doors, windows, mouldings, locks,
hinges, etc. One carload or doors will arrive next
week and placed on sale. Get our estimates be-
fore placing your order.

Furniture, Hardware
& Building Supplies,

v


